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Air Disc Brake Pad Identification 
Using the Visual Product Tool 

Do you know about the Visual Product Tool within the catalog search on 

MeritorPartsXpress? The Visual Product Tool provides images, key dimensions and 

filters to quickly identify the proper replacement part. This feature is available for a 

variety of products such as air disc brake pads. 

 

To access the Visual Product Tool, you will start with a Catalog Search on the top left 

of the navigation menu. 

 

https://help.salesforce.com/articleView?id=pardot_view_online_link.htm
https://www.meritorpartsxpress.com/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/en/meritor-na/home?utm_source=Pardot&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=ExternalMPXNewsletter_May21
https://www.meritorpartsxpress.com/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/en/meritor-na/catalog-search-63501--1/disc-pads-64179--1?utm_source=Pardot&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=ExternalMPXNewsletter_May21


 

Select Air Disc Brake for the product lines listed to open the mega menu and then 

select Disc Pads. You will then be able to view pad drawings with dimensions and 

retainer bar images from our portfolio. 

 

https://www.meritorpartsxpress.com/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/en/meritor-na/catalog-search-63501--1/disc-pads-64179--1?utm_source=Pardot&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=ExternalMPXNewsletter_May21


The visual allows you to match the pad you have with the replacement you need. Once 

you select your pad, you will see a list of part numbers offered for that disc pad. You 

can use the filter and sort feature to drill down to find the exact part that you need 

based on fit, form and function. You can even use the selection boxes next to the part 

number to compare multiple parts. Simply select the "Add to Compare" or "Add to 



BOM Compare" below the table. 

 

 

 

By selecting the part number, you will be directed to the product details page to find 

more information such as transit time specifications, bill of materials, reference 

material, part interchange and more. 

 

 

The Visual Product Tool is available to all users, even without a log in, so you and 

your customers can find the right replacement components. For your next catalog 

search on MeritorPartsXpress, try the Visual Product Tool to see how quick and easy 

it is to find the parts you need. 

https://www.meritorpartsxpress.com/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/en/meritor-na/home?utm_source=Pardot&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=ExternalMPXNewsletter_May21


 

More Visual Product 
Tools... 

The Visual Product Tool is also available 

for Slack Adjusters! From the Catalog 

Search, select Air Brake to open the mega 

menu and choose Slack Adjusters. You 

will then see images for all of the different 

slack adjuster brands for which we have 

all-makes and genuine replacement parts. 
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